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OTTAWA ISSUE OVERSUBSCRIBED

Otiier Cities Are Placing Short Term Loans la London--
Conditions Improvlag Overseas

The brighter outlook in London has brought a rush of
new issues. Harrod's London stores, which are allied' wit±I
the Hudson's Bay Company, seek $6,2 5o,ooo in sixes for ex-
tension of their business in Argentina. Other issues, total-
ling $750,000, concern the Russian oil fields.

A Cariadian Assocjated Press message says that Messrs.
Helberi, Wagg & Russell are about toi issue a new boan in
London for the cîîy of Ottawa. This will take the formn of
£189,600 434 per cent. debentures of £100 each. The price
of the issue will be 9834, and interest wili be paid half-yearly,
and the first coupon for Li wili be payable on the first of
Januarv next. The debentures are repayable at par by series
between 1932 and 1953. This is the issue sold to Stimnsons,
of Toronto, recently.

Wanted More Information.
The London Daiby Maib's financial editor remaries that

Ottawa is quite a rpodest borrower in comparison wîh many
other Canadian chies.

The London Morning Post agrees that Oîtawa's credit
stands high, but says the informnation in the advertisement
of the new loan contains no particulairs as to the debt, assess-
ment, or population, which prevents ainy useful estimate ot
this class of the security.

The bcan, thougli comparatively small in ainount, was
over-subscribed. Scrip was quoted at 34 premium. Manv
other municipalities will probably float boans in London as
a reslti of Ottawa's success.

A Canadian Asociated Press messýage. savs; The suceess
of the Ottawa Ioan has caused but bitii sup isen Canadian
financial rircles- bere The amounit of thef banii for one thing,
waî srna-ll, and Oîaascredit is anîonmg ibe bigheî tf any.iî
Lt is, griîifying to h'rthat the outlook fr- Canadian secu-
rities ho-re is owa improved, but there, wil cei.rttaly he
a big lot nf home flotations tbis auturiin, so that somne in-
tending Canadfian borrowers will doubtless receive advice to
waiî a littie while.
DOmInion Coverriment Lean.

Another important issue appeared this weoek, comprising
three million sterling four per cenrt. Domîiion ýtock it oo.
This will bie the firsi four per rent. boan float(ed by- ihbun
dian Gýove-rnment foýr manly years, wbir.h, biket mosi other
dominions, is; now\ obliged to) adopt four per cent. baIs. The
price, hefre i, generally conside-red correct, and( il is doubtful
if any othe(r dominion could have cornei wtithin 1wo points of
that price.
Plbolng SIiort-term Loans.

Montreal, Souîh Vanrcoutveri and Re-gina iru placing
further obhligations, on thv London imarket in the shape- of
Slsort-termn lans, South Vancouveur notes" aIre 6(f er cnt
Montreail's, 47t Pei !-Cent. Tt isý ind(erstoodi that an anmunt
of about $i5oooof Reginai's bills are for six mnoibs, sy
a cable to thr Montreal star.

The B3ank of Monîrea;l is ther issuiing bousec for Calgary
City, and are, rienewing bine of îrauybuis dute September
30th at about si1x 1per cenrt. kRginai bas abso pilaced a strait
amounit of bilîsý at the am rate.

The Government of South Africa, rather than risk a boan,
has just renewed $lo,ooo,ooo bis at 4ýé, and hasi, aiso Pbaced
$5,ooo,ooo new bus on the samne terms.

Calgary P'ower bonds are being urged uiponl investors in
London. Thev finiancial editor of the London Express says:
"<Calgary is destined to be one of the mos-t important indus-
trial cîties in Canada, and it is reasonable to anticipate that
the future development of the city will lead to an expansion
of business for Cabgary Power?'

Fifty-îhree per cent, of Victoria, Australia, fours bas
been left with the uaderwriters.
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MORE ABOUT DOMINION#$ LOAN.

The Bank of Monîreal opened on September 25th lias
for the Dominion Goverament boan Of £3,000,000 4 per cents.,
redeemable between 1940 and 19)60 ai an issue price of go
partby to redeemn £1,700,000 fours due on October ist and
for other purposes.

This is the firsi a per cent. loan Canada bas issued ini
a good many years and bas now to foilow the example of the
other dominions, suggests Wîndermere in a cable to the
Montreal Star.

1The price is considered a fair one, both to the borrower
and the lender in the present conditions, and îs probabby
nîuch better than is possible for any other borrower of the
samne class.

SELLING BONDS LOCALLY

Chatham, Ontario, is Talkng to Its Citizens-8.s
katchewan Settiers to Be Offered Debeatures

The sale of municipal debentures 1'over the couter"j« is
proceeding in many localities. The city of Chathiam lias for
sale $40,680 worth of debentures, and has sold locally $ 15,376
leaving a balance of $24,714 to seil. This is howv they ae
advertised in a Chatham papier:
T@mptlng the Local Man.

"<Chatham debentures have always sold well. The ciWv
council decided to give our own citizens an opportunity to
purchase sorne of them. Thus they are offeýrinîg city deben-
tures for $ioo and upward. Why leave your money in~ the
bank drawing 3 per cent., when you can get ChathanVa de-
bentures, paying 5 per cent. and affording you the very best
security in the world? If you have one hundred dolars or
ten thousand dollars, it makes no difference. Vou can pur-
chase these debentures, which can be sold any timie you nia,
wish, or can be held as an investment, paying 5 per cent-
interest, One mecbanic from one of the local factories pur-
chascd flfteen hundred dollars' worth this week. Hie wiii
make tîirty dollars a year more than hie has been getting for
the money. Wasn't hie wise? Apply to the city treaisure or
to S. B. Arnold, chairman of committee."
8lIng to Settlers.

Paradise Hill, No. 5oi, Saskatchewan, has for sale $500permanent improvement debentures, payable in ten equasj
annual instalments. It is proposed to issue these. in amalidenominations and to float the loan among the settiers in the
district.

Reports received by T he Monetary Times do not ifldic.ae,that a great measure of success is being achiued by various
cities and towns ia selling their bonds locally.

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Timeos' Weekly Register 01 Informationg
Bond Dealers and Municipal Offi1ciais

O11kg Village, Sask.-The council bas beeni aith<j
to borrow $ 1,so0. J. Montgomery, secretary-treasurer, ne

Excel R.M., B8k.-The counceil lias beeni authorized ýborrow $ 15,00. J. A. Catr, secretary_îrea surer, Viceroy,
Saidon R.M., gask.-The counicil has been authorited

to borrow $5.000. A. Dunlop, secretary treasurer, Baildoný
OhaPlîn Village, Saak.-The counicil has been authorizecto borrow $2,000. IL. S. G. Colutnbjnee, secretary-ret,
Wallace R.M., 8ask.-The council bias been autliorie tborrow $ î,ovo. R. H. Perkias, secretary-treasurer, yoriton_
Victoria, B.C.-A by-baw to borrow 81,500,-00 to acQuirand construct the Sooke l1 ake water supply system, wl b

voted upon October 2fld.
Welland, Ont.-Up to October 2o, for $6o,ooo 5 per cet)o year achool debentures. J. H-. Burgar, treasurer. ({Ofhc

idverîsement appears on another page).
Chauvin, AIta.-UP to October 301h, for sî,8Soo

cent. io-year debentures.R.AConeceaytr,~
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)

Aleaek, Saek.-Tenders wili be received, for $6.000 2ainstalment debentures. J. L. Spicer, secretaryrauer
<Official advertisement appears on another page).

Neepawa, Man.-Tenders are învited for $7,038.44 :e
cent. 20-year local improvement debentures. J. W. Bal,secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement aPPears on an-
other page.)

DEBENTURES AWARDED

Chatham, Ont.-$ '5,376 ou.t of an issue of $40,080 t
local investors.

Lachine, Qu#e.-$104,ooo, to Messrs. J., A. Maka pM
Comipany, Montreal.

Wellington R. M., Saek.-$3*ooo 6 Per cent. 20 yeaj It
Messrs. W. L. McKinnon and Conmpany, Toronto.

Nort Dstaftlord, Saak.L-6,ooo 7 per cent. 3o intal
ments. school bonds, to Messrs. Wood, Giindy asnd Comay
Toronto.

volunS si.


